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FAVQEAELE SIGNS FOE TEE
SOUTH.

It is one of the most favorable signs
of the times that the Southern people
are devoting themselves with assiduity

to the cultivation of their farms,
\ and to the advancement of their ma%. .

N terial interests, while devoting less
tuition to politics than heretofore.
This is in the highest degree sensible.
*=*»>- .-- fliwnu,.man JUiU

8S*foj thnt tViin id >-«»* SNuitC

care nothing about the South except
fio far as she can be used towards
keeping in power one or the other of
the great political parties of the country.

The Republicans openly confess
this, and prove it daily by their falsehoodsabout this section, and their
cool indifference to our welfare. The
Democracy of the North profess
friendship for us, and, as a general
rule, show a desire to guard and protect

our interests in common with the
interests of every section of the Union.
Still, at the last Presidential election
it was due solely to the course of socalledDemocrats of New York.Boss

Kelly and others.that the country
was again tmiied over for another
four years to the tender mercies of
Radicalism, regardless of the fact that

section is the special object of the
hate and malignity of the Radical
party. Most emphatically on that
*>ccasion was the Sonth sorely woundedin the honse of her friends. It is
evident, therefore, that while the
South remains in poverty as com.paredwith the North.to which the
"War was a blessing as great as it was

a most serious disaster to the South.
she can hope for nothing in the polit-
ical world beyond being a hewer of!
wood or drawer of water. In cases

where her interest happens to be
identical with those of the North,
such as the improvement of the MississippiRiver, for instance, she will
receive some consideration. Whenever,though, the North can derive no
benefit from any measure in which
the South is interested, it may be ac-

cepted as a certainty that such meas-'
lire will be treated with no respect.;
But let the South once accumulate
wealth, let her people once more be-:
come prosperous, and all this will be
changed. Then, as in the days beforethe war, will our section com-

.

" maud the homage of the wealth wor-

shiping country; and then, and then only,will sbe become truly independ-,
ent, and her ancient political prestage
be restored. Let the Southern peo-11
pie then pay sufficient attention to
National politics to enable them to j'
understand the political status of
affairs, for this is necessary for self- j!
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>rot-ection. Let tbem also keep up a n

ively interest in domestic political fi
iffairs, so as to secure at all times

jood home rule, and the best men for' I
he various offices of the State. But n

vhen this is done, all that is neces-, fi

jary is done, and politics should j
-hereafter be emphatically regulated r

;o the back ground. An acre of land t

well tilled will be found of more real, j c
practical and substantial benefit to b

the South than all the politics in the
jountry can confer. "If the Southern ®

people will devote themselves to the

advancement of their material welfare r

at the expense of politics, they will
never regret it. That the Sonth pos-1£
sesses within herself pre-eminently all J
the elements of wealth and prosperity j

has been abundantly proven. Never, £

in the history of the world, has any «

section or any people recuperated so

rapidly. Devastated by war, her so-!
cial condition all changed, her labor I

system thrown into chaos and confu- '

sion, having been, after the conflict, i

despoiled and robbed by political (

vampires, who ardently desired to

suck what little of life-blood was left

her, and besides all this, having for

years been subjected to flagrant injustice,grinding tyranny, base false- <

hood and cruel oppression, she has,
nevertheless, not only survived, but is
now once more on the high road to
wealth and happiness. No other sec-

tion in the country could have recuperatedor overcome such apparently
.-ii-

lnsurojouniauie uusmeiea nim^ouj-|
thing like such rapidity. Let herj
people then make the future prosper-1
ity of their section the prime object!
of their thoughts and labors, and true

independence, universal respect, political
power and influence, all things

desirable for her true glory will be
!secured.

"

Sunday afternoon while cattle were

being driven into the Penitentiary
Eve convicts made a break through
the gate and ran in amoung the
cattle. The guard immediately fired
at them and wounded Henry Gibson,
from Edgefield, anfa recaptured him.
They also recaptured Pleasant Miller,
from Abbeville, and Jerry Voigbt,
from Orangeburg. The two others,
Parks Cooper, from York, and Henry
Davis, from Anderson, swam to an

island in the river and are supposed
to be there still uulees drowned.
They are both naked! having left
thoir nW'\. bank?- Guards

are stationed so a® to preventjti****"
.*-.-o ttie riv«r,

-P-A41 of the five are sentenced to imprisonmentfor life, except Gibson,
whose sentence was for ten years.
He is so badly shot that the surgeon
thinks he will die. Those who were

recaptured confessed that the plot to

escape was made that day.

The Abbeville Press and Banner

says: The oat crop was the largest
and best ever grown in Abbeville

county. It has been wefully housed,
and maoy plauters are busily engaged
in making way with the crop. But
there are many thousand bushels yet
in our barns. In addition to this,
the area in corn is double that of any
previous year, and the crop is as good
as the rains and the land can make.
Nearly every farmer will have more

graiu than he can destroy. The
Cotton crop promises to be the best
that we have ever had. The planters
are certainly blessed this year to an
extent that will puzzle them as to the j;
best means of disposing of their crops.
The corn crop will be enormous in
this section, unless cut off by some 1

unexpected calamity. We learn that
in Anderson it is thought that corn ]
will not command more than forty
cents, while it is said that it will not jbe worth more than from fifty to | (

seventy-five cents in A,bbeville. i

Meeting of the Executive Committee. J
The County Democratic Executive

Committee met at Lexington C. H. M
on Monday tbe 7th instant. The 1

Secretary called the roll and the foU 1

lowing gentlemen were present: c

Lexington, G. T. Graham; Congaree,J. S. Guignard and Dr. J. W.
Geiger; Piatt Springs, -J. H. Pound;!
Sandy Eud, Henry J. Seibles; Rullj1
Swamp, H. 0-Martin; Black Creek, I
A. Mims; Boiling Springs, P. W. ^
Shealy; Chinquapin, Jno. G. Able;! c

Gilbert Hollow, D. J. Griffith; Hoi-N
low Creek, Pierce G. Taylor; Saluda, 3
J. J. Derrick; Broad River, ty. S. jc
Eleazer; Fork, Jno. H. Counts, Jr. 16
On motion of Capt. John G. Able 1

Capt. J. S. Guignard was received as t

a member of the Executive Commit- t
tee from Congaree. i c}
On motion of Capt. D. J. Griffith iv

Mr. J. H. Pound was received as aj -

* mm
lember of the Executive Coujd jj^pe
:om Piatt Springe.
Ou motion of Capt D. J. G fipith

)r. J. W. Geiger was received ae a

lember of the Executive Cod unittee
rom Congaree.
On-motion of Dr. J. W. Geiger the

esolutions <Jf the Democratic Execuive
Committee of 1880 were taken

tp for consideration by ructions, aud
idopted asdollows:
Besolved, 1st. That the managers

ire directed to hold an election for
bounty Auditor and Treasurer ia
ike manner as was done at the prinaryelection in 1880.
2d. That the managers of election

ire instructed to require all persons
)ffering to vote in the primary, whom
hey consider doubtful Democrats, to
nake the following affirmation: "I

nn ryio canraA ^AnAr
JUlCliJUlJ »Uii Ul V/U UiJ WMV4VV* Mvuvft

;hat I will vote the Democratic ticket
it this election and at the general
Section this fall."

3d. That nnder Section XVII of
the primary plan, any candidate who
3oes not deposit a written pledge
with the Chairman of the County ExecutiveCommittee prior to the date
of the first primary election, to abide
the result of the primary election and
support the nominees, shall not be
regarded as a candidate ia tabulating
the votes cast in the primary election.

4th. That each member of the ExecutiveCommittee ascertain if the
managers appointed in his township
as above will serve, and in the event
of refusal, that said member, together
with any manager or managers consenting,may appoint a manager to
fill the vacancy or vacancies.

5th. That with a view of preserving
harmony in the Democratic party ot
Lexington County, in case of the
death, disqualification or resignation
of any candidate chosen by the proceedingprimary election, it shall be
the duty of the Executive Committee
to declare the next highest candidate
voted for at such primary election for
said office, to be the regular nominee
of said party for said office, to be
voted for at the next general election.
The following managers of election

for the various precincts were appointedby the^Sxecutive Committee:
Lexington C. H..W. L Harth, L.

W. Kaminer, Paul J. Wessinger.
Geiger's Mill.A. W. Geiger, Jr., J.

W. Baughman, W. L. Moye.
Oaky Springs.R. E. Pound, A.

W. Martin, G. A. D. Moore.
Rucker's School-house.Jonathan

Kaigler, J. C. I. Wannainaker, GerhardMuller, Jr.
Jefcoat's School-house.Hilliard 0.

Martin, J. T. Craft, Saml Horsey.
Huffman's Burnt Mill.V. V. Day,

John E. Gantt, Curtis Bish.
Naaoreth Church.A. R. Taylor,

John A. i»j) 3Fii (3

Elbert Hall's.S. H. Howard. A..T
Boatw right, R B. Barr.

Gilbert Hollow.Capt. Joel Keisler,
Jr.,J5. E- Taylor, P. H. Craps.

Wessinger's Store.J. B. Wingard,
R. W. Frick, J. D. WessiDger.

Piney Woods Church.A. G. Mayer,
Levi Wheeler, John Frick.
Spring Hill.P. B. Lever, J. K

Summer, D. A. Richardson.
Centreville.Jas. C. Hope, Jamee

Shell, Geo. L. DeHihns.
Grange Hall.Dr. J. L. Shuler, W.

W. Lorick, T. P. Younginer.
D. T. Barr's Store.W. 0. Barr, G.

A. Kamiuer, M. J. Book.
Drafts' Store.T. I. Warner, R S.

Sease, Franklin ^rice.
Leesville.J. P. Hardy, S. R.

Crouch, F. A. Warren.
Saluda Factory.Mike Shull, W.

T. Weever, G. C. Hook.
Fork of Road near the Columbia

Bridge, Congaree Township.M. A.
Seun, Adam Shull, Preston Corley.
On motion of Capt. Griffith the

following resolutions were adopted:
Resolved, That Democratic voters

shall Dot be required to produce their
registration certificates at the primaryelection.

Resolved, That each member of the
Executive Committee do furnish the
managers of election in their townshipwith the rules and regulations
jy which they are to be governed in
managing the primary election.
On motion of Capt. J. G. Able the

Droceedings were ordered to be pnbishedin the Lexington Dispatch.
Oq motion of J. S. Guignard the

Executive Committee adjourned to
meet nt Lexington C. ]Bf. on Tuesday
lfter the primary election, at 11
j'clock a. in.

G. T. Graham, Sec.

Revenue Raiding..On Thursday
light Deputy Collector Eusor, with a

>osse of four meD, made a raid on

ferry Crepk, near panther Mountain,
tnd destro)^d three stills, including
L,000 gallons of beer, between 75 aDd
r\v i *

.uu gallons 01 singling, ana captured
>ne barrel of whisky. In one of the
tijls were ejghteep stands of beer.
UI the stjlls were in a radius of three
niles, and bore evidence of haviDg
>een recently worked, as they were

[uite hot when seized. No prisouers
rero captured..Grrrnville. News,
1 hqnot (J.

y| PLAIN FACTS! y\ [WHAT THE PEOPLE WANT *
I | Is a good assortment of goods to select from, at the lowest possible £ |I I prices. This we are prepared to offer yon, as we have bonght out the | |stock of goals of W. JL). LOVE, and have filled up every department

Dwitli 1 mm

FRESH AND ATTRACTIVE GOODS. ? IT
We have afull line of Dress Goods, Muslins, Calicoes, Homespuns, IJ

Jeans, Cott<feades. Notions, Laces, Embroideries, Fans, Parasols, HaudR
kerchiefs, Slirts, Collars, Ties, Undershirts, Drawers, Stockings, Sox,
Ladies' Hats and Bonnets, Feathers, Flowers, Ac., Ac., and request that Iml
you call audlook over our stock before vou-buj*. We believe that Co- IV
lambia owesthe greater share of her prosperity to the trade of the peo- if

Gple of Lexington, and we propose to give them full value for every
dollar they spend with us. f|
MR. LUTHER SWYGERT is in our employ and will be pleased to have |This Lexington f^nds call on him. Vl

'0 Give ns a trial that's all we want '0
O " I *

. VS. .T. YOUNG, 0
* Seeeessor to W. D. Love, 132 Main Street, Columbia. S. C.

1

HARD TIMES MADE EASY
(AT) .

THE COLUMBIA CASH DRY GOODS STORE.
This House has recently been replenished with a FULL ASSORTMENT of GOODS

unsurpassed fowttrietvand style, bv any House in the citv. These goods have been
PURCHASED FORCASH, AND WILL BE SOLD FOR CASH, AT A SMALL ADVANCEon WHOLESALE PRICES, thereby giving to every customer the advantageof the discount proportionate between cash and credit prices. A DOLLAR SAVED IS
A DOLLAR MADE, anil the one thus saved, is one more laid aside for harder times in
the future. Wtfmeution the prices of a few articles in order that our friends in the
country can see at whatlow figures goods are sold in this House:
Laces at 5c peryard. Calicoes from 4c per yard up.Ribbons from lc per-yard up. Bleached and Unbleached Homespuns at

5c per y&nf ami up, and all other goods at similar low prices.
New Goods will be received every Ten Days during the entireSummer, and at such Prices as will not fail to

induce Customers to buy them.
MR. S. E. CAUGHMAK, so extensively and favorably known in LexingtiM&nndadjacent counties is salesman in this House, and will be pleased to see his many romds

when on a visit to the city;'
Remember the OLD STAND of C. F. JACKSON, where yon will find him

always readv to show you He stock, and convince you that HE IS SELLING GOODS
AT T.OWPR POTfFS TKir AW Wr»TTQP TV HTTP OTTV

COLUMBIA CASH DRY HOODS STORE,
Feb15.lyi Next door to John Agnew, Colombia, S. C.

"V '.1

PIANOS and ORGANS.
I

*

Having the Agency foi LUDDEN <fc BATES' Celebrated Mnsic Honse
I am prepared to *11 Instrument* at Factory
Prices for Casli, or Easy Installments.
Satisfaction gnarantecd
BUY AT HOME AND SAVE TIME AND MONEY.

N. W. TRUMP, Columbia, S. C.
May 10.ly \

j?

Mendelssohn Piano Co.
Grand Offer for the Next 60 Days Only.

eotA p...... fi ec r._ a~i.. map
©ouu ©^uaru_uraiiu nanu iur viuy ©4-xu.

D I I V A 0 T U LB 8J Magnificent rosewood case, elegantly finished, 3 strings,
I I A A-H - A fr* fcB iTiVSiftTfc'iiB'ii f1'" rtf-'l* nn*""'* our new patent
overstrung scale, t**oU [ill bgWWHy»hiWuU,; » . , .J ,,

- >... rT p»nnh foeand Action. Grand Hammers, in fact, everv lmnrovSSiaL
can in any way tend to the perfection onthe instrument, lias been added.

oars]^ew%b^/mthfin^Hano Cover1Stoofand^ooic^oiily ^4tJ.OOJust reduced from our late wholesale factory- price, $295, for Go
clays caly: This is now, by far, the Greatest Bargain ever offered the musical
public. Do not lose this rare opportunity.
This Piano will be sent on 15 days test trial. Please send reference if you do not send

money wite order. Cash seat with order will be refhnded and freight charge*paid by us both ways ifPiano is not just as represented. Several other special
bargains. Pianos, $160 up. Over 15,000 in use, and not one dissatisfied purchaser.
Don't fail to write us before buying. Handsome Illustrated Piano Catalogue, mailed
free, giving the highest testimonials ever awarded any piano manufacturer. Every
Piano fully warranted for five years.
SHEET MUSIC at one-third price. Catalogue of 3,000 choice pieces of popular

Music sent for 3o.stamp. MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO.,
June28.ly. P. 0. Box 2058. New York City.

CHERRY'S FRUIT EVAPORATOR
i

Has Twice the Capacity of Others, and is the Cheapest.

Premiums and Highest awards of merit at Georgia and South Carolina Fairs, CharlestonExposition and Atlanta Cotton Exposition 1881. IToIT©
Scorcliirs.gr- 2To P2ot .A-lr to drive oft' original flavor.

sxzze. TKBEE PRICES'.
B. F. Keys, of Fair Play, S. C.. says he can show the Finest Evaporated Fruit in the

Country oft' of this Machine. W. W. Ward, of Jonesboro', Ga., says he has dried 10B-oskels ef Green Peach.es, nice and bright, in 12 Hears
on a. 2To. 2 2l£aclilne- Send for circulars.

.

C. S. BRADFORD, Lexington, S, C,
- Agent for Lexington and Adjoining Counties.

M. L. KINARD.
OPENING OF SPRING CLOTHING

AT PRICES CREATLY REDUCED.
<f><<i & && ft <rs' {jf y(

T \ t
par Children's Jvilts, Sailor Eiuen Spits, Cheviot and Cassimer,
$2,00 to $10 00. Youth's Suits, $5.00 to $15.00. Men's Suits,

jZs®* $5.00 to $35-00. Soft and Stiff Hats in all Shades and Styles. j
Straw Hats.A fine Line of These Goods from 10 cts. to $4.50.

p&~ Gents' Furnishing Goods, Scarfs and Ties of Endless Variety.

.I FINE SHOES I. j
A Full Line of Low Quarters' and. Gaiters to Make a Complete Outfit.

Rememb" tbepiaoe,^ Kinard,
Opposite Grand Central Hotel,

Janl.ly. Columbia, S. C.

; clothing
-FOR THE .

|srsi3iisraIbeg leave to state to the citizens of Lexington Countv that, having purchased aLARGE ami WELL SELECTED STOCK of

SUMMER CLOTHING
At EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICES, and knowing from the failure in the crops of thelast season, that money is scarce, I have concluded to offer my ENTIRE STOCK atPRICES SO LOW that it will place a Nice Summer Suit in reach of all.

" fe». ROBINSON, Aug10. lv 151! »r,1 1M Uoin u r>

BUY YOUR SUPPLIES
(FROM)

W. T. MARTIN,
No. 170 MAIN STREET,

COLUMBIA, S. CSept22.1?

DAVID JONES,
Late of the firm of It. C. Shiver k Co., and Jones, Davis k Bonknighta.

WE HAVE IN STOCK A FULL LINE OF

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, CARPETS,
MATTINGS, &c.

Consisting partly of Dress Goods from 8} to 50c. per yard.
Lawns from 5 to l2Jc. per yard. Calicoes 5, 6} and Sc. per yard.
Kentucky and Salem Jeans, Kerseys, Georgia Homespuns, Bleached and Unbleached

Domestics from the most reliable factories. Trunks, Valises and Traveling Bags, in
fact everything that should be found in a first-class dry goods store.

nIAVKV ftu/1 wifli 4 Viza nfo of AAAt>'*v. .
1II/LU « ivut; uuu luuui.iic n*»M ui luifl ^ctiiuu, WC ItTi UtTlaiU

that the selection of goods we offer are just what you need, and at prices which cannot
fail to please. v

v
*

Arthur G. Haltiwanger is with its, nn^will be pleased to see you when in thew|£v
COLTTMBIAHOTEL BI.OCK,

May18ly. Columbia, S. C.

T. A. M'CREEKY & CO., r

OPPOSITE JNO. C. SEEGERS, COLUMBIA, S. C.
, This House does a very extensive

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BU8INE89,
And it is the ONLY HOUSE SOUTH OF BALTIMORE WHERE YOU CAN BUY

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES
HATS AND READY-MADE CLOTHING

AT NEW YORK PRICES.
They keep a large stock of these goods; do a STRICTLY CASH businew, and SELL,

at LOW PRICES. Call and see them when you visit Columbia.
You will SAVE MONEY by dealing with this house.
$£J~ Good wagon yard. Water-proof sheds, all new, and plenty of the best water, im

rear of store, free to alL
T. A. McCREERY & CO.,

Opposite Jno. C. Seegers, Main Street, Columbia, S. C.
T. A. McCbeebt, C. W. McCmeetJan20.ly

!VICTORY IS OURS! ,
HONEST DEALING, FULL MEASURE, BEST GOODS AND LOWEST PRICES

ALWAYS TRIUMPH. ^ ~~y.it
^ McCREEHY BROTEEH

-GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL BLOCK. COLUMBIA. 8. C. V
Know the full force obv^above trneism. have kept sqoarely up to it, and are now re- *,warded in doing the LAltbra.and jjEST CASH BUSINESS of any House in the State. ) ?'TI1E SEW SNimf STOCK KOW OPEAED
Is the LARGEST. Most Complete, and &«\pest ever 0fj0red jn Columbia, and will besold strictly for CASH, at prices def} ing alnC'^j)f;tltl0n.Loxiiifjton Purchasers with t0 buy, tin* is your place toinvest it. \
DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS. FANCY GOODS, HOSIERY AND OLOVE8, CASSIMERES

AND JEANS, CALICOES AND CAMBRICS. DOMESTIC GOODS,
EDGINGS AND LACES. RIBBONS AND Tsm

dec., &c., Ac.

BOOTS and SHOES, HATS and CAP§^RUNK$WUMBRELLAS, &c. \
SPECIAL BARGAINS THIS WEEK.

360 Pieces good Spring Calicoes, new styles 300 Pieces best Pants Goods, 1% 16. -'*L6c peryard. I 23c per yard.535 Pieces best Frints bcatifut patterns Ce. 1135 be-t Piques 6V. "A.SA. 10c per y&rA160 Piecs new s yle Dress Goods % 6A. 1260 Pieces FineVietory Lawn to. liJ^oya^A7Xc per yard. 360 Doz good Stockings and Socks fit pair.130 Pieces English Cashmere all cols. 13c yd. 130,000 yds. fine Silk Ribbon 8U inch wide150 pieces good Alpaca all colors V3.'«e yard. I Handsome Dress Silks all colors «c yard.Fino Bed Spreads full size »0 and 05c each.
»25T.,0<K> yurds Beautiful Embroideries* at 1.2,3,4. and 5c per yard.
Thousands of Articles on the BARGAIN COUNTERS EXTREMELY CHEAP.

Country Merchants and. Store-keepers
who wish to MAKE MONEY should examine this stock before purchasing.

«-D0 NOT MISTAKE THE PLACE-UNDER GRANp CENTRAL HOTEL.-®*McCREERY
BROTHERS & CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MERCHANTS,
Tan. 1 ly COLUMBIA, S. C. .

TO THOSE MACHINERY.
~

/ ' 1 1 \ \
WE PRESENT TO THE PUBLIC A LARGE STOCX OT

ENGINES, GINS, HAY and COTTON PRESSES. GRIST and SAW MILLS.WALKING CULTIVATORS, HAY RAKES and ail kinds of Machinery.Farmers, Lumbermen ami Machinists are requested to correspond with us beforepurchasing machinery. 70S- A few Presses, suitable for baling oats or oat straw orcotton, as Forty Dollars each.

SOUTHERN MACHINERY DEPOT.
LOKICK \ LOWRANCE Pro'rH.M. A. BRIDGES, Superintendent, Columbia. S. C.Tanl-y


